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A new study �nds that some people really are “mos quito mag nets,” and it prob ably has to do with the way
they smell.
The research ers found that people who are most attract ive to mos qui toes pro duce a lot of cer tain chem ic als
on their skin that are tied to smell. And bad news for mos quito mag nets: the blood suck ers stay loyal to their
favor ites over time.
“If you have high levels of this stu� on your skin, you’re going to be the one at the pic nic get ting all the
bites,” said study author Leslie Vosshall, a neuro bi o lo gist at Rock e feller Uni versity in New York.
There’s a lot of folk lore about who gets bit ten more but many claims aren’t backed up with strong evid ence,
said Vosshall.
To put mos quito mag net ism to the test, the research ers designed an exper i ment pit ting people’s scents
against each other, explained study author Maria Elena De Obal dia. Their �nd ings were pub lished Tues day
in the journal Cell.
They asked 64 volun teers from the uni versity and nearby to wear nylon stock ings around their fore arms to
pick up their skin smells. The stock ings were put in sep ar ate traps at the end of a long tube, then dozens of
mos qui tos were released.
“They would basic ally swarm to the most attract ive sub jects,” De Obal dia said. “It became very obvi ous
right away.”
Sci ent ists held a round-robin tour na ment and ended up with a strik ing gap: the biggest mos quito mag net
was around 100 times more attract ive to the mos qui toes than the last place �n isher.
The exper i ment used the Aedes aegypti mos quito that spreads dis eases like yel low fever, Zika and dengue.
Vosshall said she’d expect sim ilar res ults from other kinds, but would need more research to con �rm.
By test ing the same people over mul tiple years, the study showed that these big di� er ences stick around,
said Matt DeGen naro, a neuro gen et i cist at Flor ida Inter na tional Uni versity who was not involved with the
research.
“Mos quito mag nets seem to remain mos quito mag nets,” DeGen naro said.
Out of the favor ites, the research ers found a com mon factor: mos quito mag nets had high levels of cer tain
acids on their skin. These “greasy molecules” are part of the skin’s nat ural mois tur iz ing layer, and people
pro duce them in di� er ent amounts, Vosshall said. The healthy bac teria that live on the skin eat up these
acids and pro duce part of our skin’s odor pro �le, she said.
You can’t get rid of these acids without dam aging your skin health too, said Vosshall, who is paid by the
Howard Hughes Med ical Insti tute and serves as its chief sci enti�c o�cer. The insti tute also sup ports The
Asso ci ated Press’ Health and Sci ence Depart ment.
But the research could help �nd new meth ods to repel mos qui toes, said Je� Ri� ell, a neuro bi o lo gist at the
Uni versity of Wash ing ton who was not involved with the study.
There may be ways to tinker with skin bac teria and change humans’ tan tal iz ing smells, he said.
Still, �g ur ing out ways to �ght o� mos qui toes isn’t easy, Ri� ell said, since the crit ters have evolved to be
“lean, mean bit ing machines.”
The study proved this point: research ers also did the exper i ment with mos qui toes whose genes were edited
to dam age their sense of smell. The bugs still �ocked to the same mos quito mag nets.
“Mos qui toes are resi li ent,” Vosshall said. “They have many backup plans to be able to �nd us and bite us.”
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